
eukula hardwax oil+
Easy to apply, fast drying



Advantages of eukula hardwax oil+

01
Very low consumption

02
1-day system, due to fast drying

03
Great coverage, warm look,       
natural feel

04
Good penetration, increased    
water resistance, elastic film

05
Very wear and stain resistant  

06
Easy roller application

07
Can be combined with additives 
in a modular system

08
Suitable for coating children‘s 
toys according to EN 71, part 3

A premium finish with    
natural raw materials

Many customers want an oil finish that is as 
natural as possible and at the same time a 
hard-wearing oil finish for their high-quality 
wood or cork floors. With the new eukula hard-
wax oil+ system you have the perfect products 
to fulfil your customers’ wishes. 

The eukula hardwax oil+ system offers wood 
floor professionals easy application, combi-
ned with high-quality ingredients and parti-
cularly short drying times. 

The perfect package for the professional.

The deep-penetrating and fast-drying hard wax oil from eukula was speci-
ally developed for the initial treatment and renovation of wooden surfaces.

Thanks to its fast drying, you get a hard-wearing protective layer with two 
applications in only one day on all sanded wood, parquet and cork floors 
as well as OSB boards.

fast drying

suitable for toys

natural look

easy application

09
Tested according to DIN 53160, 
welding and saliva fastness

10
Meets the requirements of BGR 181, 
DIN 51130, slip class R9

11
Meets the requirements accor-
ding to BGR 181, DIN 51130, slip class 
R10 with antislip R10 additive



eukula hardwax oil+ 

Layer-forming, deeply penetrating oil based 
on vegetable oils for easy-care surfaces 
with a natural look

The eukula hardwax oil+ is available in ultra 
mat and satin in container sizes of 5l, 2.5l 
and 1l.

eukula master FS

For professional use only 

Reactive cross linker. eukula hardwax oil+ in 
combination with eukula master FS beco-
mes a 2-component oil of the highest qua-
lity.

Improves oil hardening properties and sur-
face resistance.

eukula hardwax  
antislip add R10

For particularly slip-resistant results:

The antislip R10 additive increases the 
structure of the product, thereby creating 
a slip resistance class of R10 according to 
BGR 181 and DIN 51130. Without the addition 
of this additive, the floor treated with eukula 
hardwax oil+ corresponds to a slip resistan-
ce class R9.

eukula color oil FS

Pigmented natural oil-based deep im-
pregnation for wood and cork floors in re-
sidential and commercial areas

The eukula color oil FS is available in 12 stan-
dard colours and 40 „on demand“ colour 
formulations. The oils can be mixed with 
each other to create individual looks.

eukula hardwax  
nature add 

For a very natural look 

The nature additive has the effect of redu-
cing the colour intensity of  the product. This 
gives your floor a particularly natural finish 
„as if untreated“. For particularly easy ap-
plication, the additive is provided in liquid 
form.

eukula refresher classic

For the care and refreshment of impregna-
ted oiled floors

Freshens up dull, particularly stressed and 
intensively cleaned oil surfaces.

mild smell

contains waxes

film-forming

suitable for toys 

fast drying

natural look

environmentally friendly,  
as 100% solvent free

2 part component 
for all eukula oils

solvent-free

can be lacquered over

 long open time

solvent-free

natural look

 for light woods

brightening

also available in white

easy 
application

increased 
slip resistance

Perfect for first-class results



The use of eukula hardwax oil+
in the modular system

The eukula hardwax oil+ is an all-rounder for every type of building - for normally frequented floors and in com-
bination with the eukula master FS also for heavily frequented floors, e.g. in commercial areas. eukula offers you 
every desired effect: whether for coloured surfaces, a natural look or increased slip resistance.

Recommended accessories

Hardwax oil roller & handle 10 cm 
Special roller for small areas and edges

Hardwax oil roller & handle 25 cm 
Special roller for our hardwax oils

For normal
wear

oil surface

Oil surface
with raw wood

effect

Oil surface
with white

effect

Oil surface
with slip resis-

tance of R10

Coloured
oil surface

eukula
hardwax oil+

Step 1 + 2

2 x 50  
ml/m²

Step 2

1 x 60 - 70  
ml/m²

-

Step 1

1 x 50 

ml/m²

Step 2

1 x 60 - 70  
ml/m²

eukula  
color oil FS 
2-part  
(incl. eukula 
master FS)

- - - -

Step 1

1 x 30-50 ml/m²
fill/

polish

eukula  
hardwax  
nature add -

Step 1

1 x 35  ml/m² 
HWO + nature 

add 10:1

Step 1 + 2

2 x 50 ml/m² 
HWO + nature 

add 10:1

- -

eukula  
hardwax  
antislip add R10

Step 2 can be applied if slip resistance of R10 is required. 
1 x 50 ml/m² + antislip R10 add 10:1

eukula  
master FS

For heavily used surfaces, add 10:1 in all coats.
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Dr. Schutz International
Holbeinstraße 17
D-53175 Bonn, Germany
      +49 (0) 228 / 953 52 - 0
       export@dr-schutz.com

  US

Sam Jamison
8701 Torresdale Ave, Suite P
Philadelphia PA 19136, USA
      001/877 272 4889
       sam@dr-schutz.us

  UK

Guy White
Unit 24 Anglo Business Park
Smeaton Close | Aylesbury
Bucks HP19 8UP, UK
      +44 7587 053634
       guy.white@drschutz.co.uk

  Ireland

Paul O’Reardon
35 Pic Du Jer Park
Ballinlough | Cork, Ireland
      00353/877 678 388
      drschutzireland@gmail.com

 /eukula_int 

How to properly clean and care for hard wax oiled floors – 
simply explained step by step: 
eukula.com/en/care-instructions

download now
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https://www.eukula.com/en/care-instructions/
https://www.eukula.com/en/care-instructions/
https://www.instagram.com/eukula_de/
https://www.youtube.com/@eukula_int

